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diately, having been twice fired nt and the celebrated "lrifle pit" mode of skir- mined te relieve It. 11 detaclid hwourad.d. The traders in various districts mishing, as the historians of those times men for that purpose, with instriioti.o"lwere barbarously niurdered, and a series of stato "they made holes in which they avoid the main road and approaCh 't1petty annoyances comamenced which had intrenched themselves, and fired on every unfrequented tracks known onlY t d tothe effect of putting the garrison of Fort persen wlie appeared above the parapet." Indian hunters, two of whom were fOui*)Pitt on its guard. It consisted of 330 sol- When the first news of hostilities reached act as guides. The magazines it c013tweï
diers, traders, and backwoodsmen, coin- the Commander in Chief, erders were ait of clothing, arms, ammunition and rmanded by Captain Ecuyer, an'oflicer of once sent te Colonel Hienry Bouquet, who visions,imalle it nccessary to relieve it at a
experienoe and bravery. At length, on the cemmanded at Philadoîphia, te assemble as hazards. Using evory precaution . iio22nd of Juno, a demnonstration in force was large a force as possible, and cross the discovery, the party roached the vCie,' oexmade by the Indians, who hiere, as at Alleglianies with a convoy of provisions and the fort in safety, and, although the! ringDetroit, opened fire on overy side at once ammuniftion for the relief of Fort Pitt. flrod upen, they succeeded ini eidO"frein a long distance. The garrisen replied With al l is efforts only 500 men could be without tlie loss of a man.by a fire of howitzers, tho sheils froin which, coiloctod, chiefly of the 42nid Highland On the 25th Bouquet'. littie arniy re dbursting amongst the Indianm, groatiy regiment, whldh had sufferod les. than the Fort Bedford, bis appreacli compoliil'09 ,%damazed thoni. On the evening of the 26th othor corps in the Ilavanna expedition. Indians te, raise the loaguer which tliOya soidier nanied Gray, bolonging te the Jlaving sent agents te the frontier te collect mnaintained for several weeks.- The Cool

itel
garrison of Prosqu' Jaie, came in with the horses, waggons, and supplies, Bouquet fol- mandant, Capt. Overry, could gain no11report ef the lois of that peet atter a galbant lewed with lis troops, and reached Carlisle ligence froin Fort Pitt, as every isegrdofence, which lias been already detailed. on the 1et July. Ifors hoe found the place had been killed.lie stated that ail the garrisen wus murdered crowdod wth people flying froin Indian On theo 28th July the march was regff'except hiruself and another nman; but inl vengeance, the whole uurviving population with all due precautien, and on the -91d Othis lie ias mistaken, as they had ail been ef the frontier settiements, in a state Of Auguat the troops roachied Fort LigOI*î00'carried te Detroit. In his fliglit lie had starvatien. ilumane as he was brave, BlOU- the western sbopo of the Albeghaniest t*passed the spots wlere Le Bcouf and Ve. quet served eut te those famislied creatures Indians about the place vanishing st tU31inango had stood, but both lad been burnod the provision collocted for the relief et approadli. As ne information could bte the ground, and le thought tIc garrisons Fort Pitt, and, after restoring order, set obtained of the number, dispesitiono owere murdered; but the disastor did net about replenishing lis exhausted magazines objects ef the enerny, and as the mneut du'provo se fatal. On the day of lis arrivai froni the settlemonts te the eastward. On gerous and difficuit defiles ef the niuul)â1SiEnsign Price, the officer commanding at Le the 101h ef July lie marched eut of Carlisle, lad yet te bo passed, Bouquet resolf0 tBcouf, waui seen approaching, fobbowed by a being obiged te carry sixty invali(l soldiers leave behind the oxen and waggons llivhcbpa"-t ef lis garrison of seven haIt famisled in waggons, as they ivere unablo te miardli. formed the nest cumbrous part of hi$ Co"'soldiers. .liii stateent waa, that on the At Shipperbury, twonty miles from Carlisle, voy. and with a quantity ef fleur and nfli»evening et the 1StI his post, which consisted lie found a etreng multitude wlo had fled nition on pack-horses, push for Fort Pitt byef one blookheuse, was surrounded by a freni the tomahawk of the Indian; and foreed marches. Hoe resumned hie mnarcli 01great multitude of Indiana, wlio sot it on althougli, both liere and at Carlisle, lie the 4th August, with 350 pack.liersesan%fire in spite of every effort te prevent it, would gladly have accepted the services et few cattie, and at niglittaîl encamped eitb'oguarding the entrance with great care te these frontiersmen as guides and soldiers, a foi, miles of Fort Ligonior. At lest*I)revent the escape et the garrison; but hoe could ind none wiliig te risk life and a dlay's march wero the dangerous defilte'OPrice and hie soldiers fiewed an opening 11mb in detenceofe their ewn riglits, or te Turtie Creek, mentioned la the narrative ofthrough the timbers ef the rear of the punieli a treadhorous foo. Braddock's expedition-a streami flowiilgblecklouse, and oscaped inte the woods la the course et this roview et the ni ii. the bottoni et a deep valley, flanked bunder cover ef the smoke. They marched tary oporations et this war, it lias been stoep declivities, along the foot et whicli t0ethe whlofe that niglit, and next day came necessaryto notice the romance of the Ame- road thon ran for seme ditate briPlte the ruins et Venango, censisting et piles rican historians and othors, who have writ- that an ambuscade would lie piaced tbere'eaf gieng meboes, aon tsgawidh a h ton of the bravry, conduct, and endurance ho determined te march next day as f3r 0maln.e nsumed die o fllits garrie n. et ang f the backwoodsnen. T rougliut the Busby iun, a mabi strearnienterig T UIeImai re ai ed hiv t toi ts ate b t l ng pages et thoeo sanie histories n t on o fact Creek, nca mip till niglt, and by a for fafter Sir Williama Johnson eiicitod the whole is adduced la support et the assertions se miarch cross Turtie Creek undor cOVorparticulare freni an Indian whe was present recklossly made, nor an instance rocorded darkness.at its destruction. A body et Seneeas.wlere they p]ayed the part et soldiors and Early on thoenxorning et the 5t4 oslip, ed mtate and ute red th men la dotence of their homes. On the August the tente wero struck and the treOl' 0ship clsedthegats ad btchredthecentrary, if there is a pioceofe needlese cru- begati their niarcli. By one o'ciock 11,elgarrison except tho commanding efficer, ebty, cewardly treachîory, bawessness or liad advanced seventeen miles, and theLieut. Gordon, wliom tloy tertured ever a turbulence la wliich the settiors wero en- guides assured theni they were withi» 1151"

sle exiredforley thon uraesiet the t ' gagcd, the backweedsmen always took the a mile et Busby ibun, thieir preposed re0tiglie xpied. heythe burt te pace te chiot part, iret carefully ascertaining that place, wlien suddenly the report et rigeothe ground. Fort Ligenier lad been aise the parties te whonu they wero opposed frein the front shoîved that the Indians
assiid, bu th I dins wor b atn ffwere numericaby weaker. They ruined attacked la force. Tho two coi n i100after a. hard day'. fighting. Braddock's expedition, aearly dostreyed front were ordered terward at once t'> 0;oAt Fort Pitt every preparation possible Forbes's, weubd net join Bouquet, and acted the line and suppert the advanced gwas made for the proservation efthte place. tîreuglout the part et cheats, thieves, and while the convoy were halted. As the 0 eThe works had heen damaged by the spring cowards. Thero may lie romance la back. had becomo se leavy and well sustau1edfloode; but the commandant, aided by the woeds lite, but it le la theery alone, and the te warrant the idea et a serieut affair,tuzeal ot tho garrison, Boon put it ia a state et trontier imaginations et poople wlie entireîy troops were tormed inte lino and a geldetence. On 27th JulY the Indiana made a ignore tacts. charge ordered. Thîey drove their $àlodgment under the river batiks,' and kept By the best advices received freni the ants before theni, but ait the sanie tiMeup an incessant tire on the garrison. Those westward it appeared that Fort Ligonier convoy wuas asaubed in the rear, Whie thJild!4une wer, undoubtodly the inventer. of 1w -s -in Imrie agr Bouiquet doter. savages dispersed in front only t'> 9 8#0ble


